Unusual regulatory nitrate reductase activity in cotyledons of Brassica napus seedlings: enhancement of nitrate reductase activity by ammonium supply.
The effect of supplying either nitrate or ammonium on nitrate reductase activity (NRA) was investigated in Brassica napus seedlings. In roots, nitrate reductase activity (NRA) increased as a function of nitrate content in tissues and decreased when ammonium was the sole nitrogen source. Conversely, in the shoots (comprising the cotyledons and hypocotyl), NRA was shown to be independent of nitrate content. Moreover, when ammonium was supplied as the sole nitrogen source, NRA in the shoots was surprisingly higher than under nitrate supply and increased as a function of the tissue ammonium content. Under 15 mM of exogenous ammonium, the NRA was up to 2.5-fold higher than under nitrate supply after 6 d of culture. The NR mRNA accumulation under ammonium nutrition was 2-fold higher than under nitrate supply. The activation state of NR in shoots was especially high compared with roots: from nearly 80% under nitrate supply it reached 94% under ammonium. This high NR activation state under ammonium supply could be the consequence of the slight acidification observed in the shoot tissue. The effect of ammonium on NRA was only observed in cotyledons and when more than 3 mM ammonium was supplied. No such NRA increase was evident in the roots or in foliar discs. Addition of 1 mM nitrate under ammonium nutrition halved NRA and decreased the ammonium content in shoots. Thus, this unusual NRA was restricted to seedling cotyledons when nitrate was lacking in the nitrogen source.